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Sunday, October 1, 2017 - 26th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Gospel Reading: Matthew 21:28-32

The context for Sunday's Gospel is the mounting tension between Jesus and the
Jewish religious leaders. Jesus has entered Jerusalem and overturned the
money changers' tables in the Temple. Jesus has caught the attention of the
religious authorities; the chief priests and elders question Jesus about the
source of his authority. Jesus refuses to name for these religious leaders the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHm98oLtlpcM3DpZ2Rxquya-BZ5z6I8ftLMz8U0_wy5EgQe2RDaX5cnKiqIZTfaxDHbtbzWtD26m_nv-WgcbzVcBQ2Sj4PN_2XrAijlYolScIGNPDkzmW1ruSGLKQZZvFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfEQY7w9pRjWzche26h6fxOvB_9X0C9691EPdeAbQrOWDI0YpQU-MT1ZmPit2KQRZYH3XxauBpMe9hnpy072d_NR8L0onTMDmoWgsKzXgGlLHnCBMW6bGUhz-xLqi6_joDHNRZiGXDY_1A3FrWzlAOAk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfI7x89_5BfILY3yXUCSS35CZ5csNnL4zWBzHbFFtI_MzeWR7SfurRMKkBTRlOGwHnCPaXOdmkUHo5Z43IPP-EFitc4ltxre4_9qmw7SNUHkJdmmJjVRdvLY0ojwJtZm6wRSIS-VEMXHVb8Iw3euuvPHWoktA7mlbsg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfI7x89_5BfIL8HDfDsLOy4taD5oO10qa57Ux2WM6PSPsyoG1jCHHcO3nignFI6kcZie8FEBV2h57E5alWE6z8hDURWf7Z9PZUcje-SBTmiDJHYUCN3TtOLKu4ZDEl4ooSAcElqggvF7lonRCanJ4Pt4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfI7x89_5BfILUagXawXv9skPLZGn5ERN9H6gob6aYoGXarKRL1BKNp54Q6-eqp4gl8y2SLkzulDhvbyBDVxp-J-d9u01p3wl9ElnQEN8WtIaXE363aakaZY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfI7x89_5BfILq1U4eCjULxoBnpH1JSPAte1vZV0Jjzt-2mrPJhrO-Ns8lNK-BDfSEgWeIaQCXBRTdkVzEcumQBfAW0IgDZthgIw4LNLN5-o0ThGEsVKkfBecRG_WZVDszLKs7jLkJ1xLeTn0RouA7lj_7pJUKRT0hg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfI7x89_5BfILwCjmD_4HwKAkwEs74HVtBSLPn_7qUJG39xRMDekqq6_NGLXoUbHVv7W0OVAnqvaFGx0YwrLoBo-pd9X8KuUXRNS8pEUAwPyCjmo2a939y00SYOuuCm3CWg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHm98oLtlpcM3DpZ2Rxquya-BZ5z6I8ftLMz8U0_wy5EgQe2RDaX5cnKiqIZTfaxDHbtbzWtD26m_nv-WgcbzVcBQ2Sj4PN_2XrAijlYolScIGNPDkzmW1ruSGLKQZZvFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHm98oLtlpcM3DpZ2Rxquya-BZ5z6I8ftLMz8U0_wy5EgQe2RDaX5cnKiqIZTfaxDHbtbzWtD26m_nv-WgcbzVcBQ2Sj4PN_2XrAijlYolScIGNPDkzmW1ruSGLKQZZvFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHm98oLtlpcM3DpZ2Rxquya-BZ5z6I8ftLMz8U0_wy5EgQe2RDaX5cnKiqIZTfaxDHbtbzWtD26m_nv-WgcbzVcBQ2Sj4PN_2XrAijlYolScIGNPDkzmW1ruSGLKQZZvFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHm98oLtlpcM3DpZ2Rxquya-BZ5z6I8ftLMz8U0_wy5EgQe2RDaX5cnKiqIZTfaxDHbtbzWtD26m_nv-WgcbzVcBQ2Sj4PN_2XrAijlYolScIGNPDkzmW1ruSGLKQZZvFA==&c=&ch=


source of his authority. Instead, he questions the priests and elders through the
parable we hear in today's Gospel. The answer given by the religious leaders is
correct, but it convicts them for their failure to heed the call of John the Baptist
and for their inability to recognize the Kingdom of God.

The situation Jesus poses is rather straightforward. Given the same task by their
father, one son asserts his disobedience in words, but then obeys in his actions;
the second son obeys with his words, but disobeys in his actions. The question
that Jesus poses is pointed and direct: Which son did what the father wanted?
All would agree that "actions speak louder than words" and that even if his
words were disobedient, the son who did the work as ordered did the father's
will.

Jesus' conclusion is also direct. The chief priests and elders, the ones who
speak most often about God, did not act accordingly. They did not respond to
the message of repentance announced by John the Baptist with a change of
heart. Instead, John's message was heeded by those one would not expect to
repent-tax collectors, prostitutes, and other sinners. Because of their actions,
these sinners will enter the Kingdom of God ahead of the religious leaders.

Jesus could ask us the same question. Do our words indicate our obedience to
God? If not our words, do our actions? God desires a full conversion of heart,
that our actions (and our words as well) will give evidence of our love for God.

                                                      from Loyola Press' Sunday Connection

ALL-SCHOOL MASS 
TOMORROW, FRIDAY, @ 8:15AM IN THE CATHEDRAL

MASS UNIFORM REQUIRED
PARENTS AND FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO JOIN US!

Feast of St. Francis Prayer Service 
Wednesday, October 4th, at Morning Prayer

Helping 2 Great Causes: Hurricane
Harvey Victims & CTKC School!
Last week, Catholic School Superintendents from
the Diocese of Beaumont and the Archdiocese of
Galveston-Houston shared their needs with other
Texas Catholic Schools Superintendents
including Mrs. Wanjura.  They are requesting gift
cards that they will distribute between schools,
faculty members and individual families who were
effected in each diocese.  Catholic schools in the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-j1UTv1xNmcmH82wDnWZFQVWpNSnofW8XsjAEFOXL30m0VSg7vzs1Xfd1NhvR7Jrpems2x_v-P7OfqqjlkmTWRKaFQ78bYq6Ty5E5mijKFPWqKwwlNlxj_f02OLOAuVdKTUKhgKjlrRGUpl2FjF983OlWzUORLYQOEQaNeIrgD4qKHYplglw9wmw==&c=&ch=


Diocese of [...]. ...»
 
 

Celebrate Your Grands with a 
Special Event Day T-Shirt

The Class of 2020 invites you to celebrate your student's
grandparents and/or grand-friends with a gift of a special Grand
Day t-shirt!  Due to a short production turnaround time, pre-
orders are due TUESDAY, 10/3.  There will also be a limited
number of shirts available on Grand Day, but you are encouraged
to pre-order to guarantee [...]  ...»
 
 

BOKS Kids Starts NEXT TUESDAY, 10/3 
Sign Up with Coach Leatherwood!

BOKS (Build Our Kids' Success!) is a before school physical
activity program for elementary school age children in 3rd - 5th
grades and developed by moms and sponsored by The Reebok
Foundation.  This program was inspired by the book "Spark" by
Dr. John Ratey of Harvard Medical School. Dr. Ratey states that
"exercise is the [...]  ...»

The South Plains Fair Is Coming to a Close!
Don't Miss Out on Great Foot-long
Dogs!  The 2017 South Plains Fair only has a

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-j1UTv1xNmcmH82wDnWZFQVWpNSnofW8XsjAEFOXL30m0VSg7vzs1Xfd1NhvR7Jrpems2x_v-P7OfqqjlkmTWRKaFQ78bYq6Ty5E5mijKFPWqKwwlNlxj_f02OLOAuVdKTUKhgKjlrRGUpl2FjF983OlWzUORLYQOEQaNeIrgD4qKHYplglw9wmw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jGbDIU8Sp6xdcc5FNdR2t_-EFkppq4dEQavkmDpaSNT4J5oI84DseciGn9vhh7AIbM5PBrEA5qMQ6HFjXyhmL5VZDobzNDNBnjIySffH0fmvLwGWvDPKmvG8qbuALrfHqTiPvmT1SoyuAj85r67UQUah24KRBUSbiaO5aShua1DfXlfi6qqgdvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jGbDIU8Sp6xdcc5FNdR2t_-EFkppq4dEQavkmDpaSNT4J5oI84DseciGn9vhh7AIbM5PBrEA5qMQ6HFjXyhmL5VZDobzNDNBnjIySffH0fmvLwGWvDPKmvG8qbuALrfHqTiPvmT1SoyuAj85r67UQUah24KRBUSbiaO5aShua1DfXlfi6qqgdvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jGbDIU8Sp6xdcc5FNdR2t_-EFkppq4dEQavkmDpaSNT4J5oI84DseciGn9vhh7AIbM5PBrEA5qMQ6HFjXyhmL5VZDobzNDNBnjIySffH0fmvLwGWvDPKmvG8qbuALrfHqTiPvmT1SoyuAj85r67UQUah24KRBUSbiaO5aShua1DfXlfi6qqgdvQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jVARUnuPmiH2NQ_fbezaQe9ca_H7bvGgdgsRkmlqy-WdZKECR0EIstZiY2xiVJrLSkniQONM9iJho49WEtWss_-bah5eGRtGI70FOUOWD9fUU59wdYprGc7C_EdDGUCCgn9GmON424UnKYT1YhAm7L0V7_IgQtodYIYTgFmH-E6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jVARUnuPmiH2NQ_fbezaQe9ca_H7bvGgdgsRkmlqy-WdZKECR0EIstZiY2xiVJrLSkniQONM9iJho49WEtWss_-bah5eGRtGI70FOUOWD9fUU59wdYprGc7C_EdDGUCCgn9GmON424UnKYT1YhAm7L0V7_IgQtodYIYTgFmH-E6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jVARUnuPmiH2NQ_fbezaQe9ca_H7bvGgdgsRkmlqy-WdZKECR0EIstZiY2xiVJrLSkniQONM9iJho49WEtWss_-bah5eGRtGI70FOUOWD9fUU59wdYprGc7C_EdDGUCCgn9GmON424UnKYT1YhAm7L0V7_IgQtodYIYTgFmH-E6M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHYNjJGChaCqHVpRvUtzZAGWtG_N3WDhncV6Rdgp3mwfL6u6Hx53tyeLb1GAk6gnpU1to_4rjxkD3dNXfYBkjjZu1DVaHBIsEuRSCqY7Fe2ZiEKOvI5YkXriFizu4o3O7KSs225vsYS_tiEJeyQok1XxoqL6cy8MdkniCglcXOXacUmgdCqxlWRDxGCIRqCU4g==&c=&ch=


few more days! The rainy weather is clearing
out, so don't miss your chance to enjoy a foot-
long hot dog and/or frito pie at the Home &
School Association's booth.  Many thanks to
everyone who has worked or who will be
working a shift (or shifts) at [...]  ...»

 

Adopt-a-Student Appeal Underway!
In 1990, the Catholic bishops of the United States issued the
statement in support of Catholic elementary and secondary
schools.  In it they affirmed their strong conviction that Catholic
elementary and secondary schools are of great value to our
Church and our nation; and that, in their role as chief teachers,
they are each responsible [...]  ...»

Shot Clinic - Round 2 - Next
Wednesday, 10/4, 2:30-4:30pm
In case you missed this week's shot
clinic, Walgreens will be holding a 2nd
clinic at the school next Wednesday,
10/4, from 2:30pm-4:30pm. Vaccines
Available:  Flu Vaccine (for ages 11
and up), MMR (Measles, Mumps, Rubella), Tdap (Tetanus),
Pneumonia, High dose Flu Vaccine  recommended for Senior
Citizens, Meningococcal. Bring Insurance Card as Walgreens will
file [...] ...»

 

CTK "Washer" Jewelry Available Now!
One of the latest trends in jewelry has made it to CTK -
Washer-Wear Jewelry!  The Class of 2019 is selling custom-
made bracelets and necklaces that you get to design!  Click
here for order forms:  [...]  ...»
 
Congratulations to these students on being recognized for
their artwork displayed at the South Plains Fair: 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHYNjJGChaCqHVpRvUtzZAGWtG_N3WDhncV6Rdgp3mwfL6u6Hx53tyeLb1GAk6gnpU1to_4rjxkD3dNXfYBkjjZu1DVaHBIsEuRSCqY7Fe2ZiEKOvI5YkXriFizu4o3O7KSs225vsYS_tiEJeyQok1XxoqL6cy8MdkniCglcXOXacUmgdCqxlWRDxGCIRqCU4g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHYNjJGChaCqCg1uvNuKmes25M-rGMxex2-BeyMCO248CVC_veAiQJY_h3Y-buXg9OshBHnACqhywA9uze11s3KgkjMJfsXVTIbDi7295aBBx7klD2cUKSCNGtubNw0wFDdfbxE0kVpcHbpxcZilQJ_1iEqcO5nqt9Ed10XD4Ig8TtUBmBaIWgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfHYNjJGChaCqCg1uvNuKmes25M-rGMxex2-BeyMCO248CVC_veAiQJY_h3Y-buXg9OshBHnACqhywA9uze11s3KgkjMJfsXVTIbDi7295aBBx7klD2cUKSCNGtubNw0wFDdfbxE0kVpcHbpxcZilQJ_1iEqcO5nqt9Ed10XD4Ig8TtUBmBaIWgc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKMt0PtPoW74q8iB5JYp3lhs3YYbS9y2doRemDAZAjoOi3H031xM9eOEochmqeN2X8kZsK34SbyTJJtgIBypH0ny-wYD-y7JFJl5i76a9l3YBkVqzm0STf9B_RStdiXT6sytJ2NSe9oalUAmpp3_D2MsIo6jwpFbqwSyiUaKf6oyvLImlIYzUXk_hJhPqryhFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKMt0PtPoW74q8iB5JYp3lhs3YYbS9y2doRemDAZAjoOi3H031xM9eOEochmqeN2X8kZsK34SbyTJJtgIBypH0ny-wYD-y7JFJl5i76a9l3YBkVqzm0STf9B_RStdiXT6sytJ2NSe9oalUAmpp3_D2MsIo6jwpFbqwSyiUaKf6oyvLImlIYzUXk_hJhPqryhFw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKMt0PtPoW74VreT4EeX62DHY7VnrHBpm0fgm7D1GMxlv8eHbYvWzhWpkbbFQIUVIrpgpdkySk6VMk1fL2gempDmrYgETkgQLe4UGU3XnH0UYnv7b5SDA8MTlhmyeRdhZLvZp9-jahzn23ohN2WjM98ngvEUDgdJKDzHbP2Kp_al9BSBNOJ_1uk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKMt0PtPoW74VreT4EeX62DHY7VnrHBpm0fgm7D1GMxlv8eHbYvWzhWpkbbFQIUVIrpgpdkySk6VMk1fL2gempDmrYgETkgQLe4UGU3XnH0UYnv7b5SDA8MTlhmyeRdhZLvZp9-jahzn23ohN2WjM98ngvEUDgdJKDzHbP2Kp_al9BSBNOJ_1uk=&c=&ch=


for the Elementary Division: 1st place-Sarah B.; 2nd place -
Caitlin H.; 3rd place - Andrea Z.; Honorable Mention - Keagan V.;
for the Jr. High Division: 1st place - Aalyra D.; 2nd place -
Andrew H.; 3rd place - Alejandro M.; Honorable Mention - Mary
B.; for the High School Division: 1st place - Stephan D.; 2nd
place - Stephan D.; 3rd place - Theo P.; Honorable Mention -
Meghan P.

Click here for a printable flyer:  
Menchie's Flyer for 10-11-17

 
Trojan Sports Schedule
Come out and cheer on our teams! 
TODAY!:  Jr. High Volleyball v. St. Ann's-
HOME games @ 4pm & 5pm!  Jr. High
Football @ New Home @ 5pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfKQ4fGPe_S-jVTeuGxsQ4xrgvZ9RzPCAoLZXQ9tRmdZaDa3iKJCPiSpTEuVbIhkNv3OlXtG93IiPSfgcSb20s54fv-KoywNORpEy0gIr1k8NMgyLhL420-0-3iPwoXLZFtf93v-k8Ue0VbAucWWQA4mnI96E4eWg102M6-H7kczD9D0N7tJAfutIbnTQ_BoWLZW6MgbFjYP_&c=&ch=


UPCOMING: 
Fri., 9/29 - Varsity Volleyball will play at the
All Saint's @ 6:30pm
Sat., 9/30 - JH/Varsity Cross Country at
Silver Spur Invitational in Spur, TX
Mon., 10/2 - JH Volleyball will play
Southcrest Christian Academy at HOME @
4pm/5pm; 
Tues., 10/3 - Varsity Volleyball will play
Southcrest Christian Academy at HOME at

6:30pm 
Thurs., 10/5 - Jr. High Football will play v. Kingdom Prep Academy
on their HOME field at 4pm
Fri., 10/6 - Varsity Volleyball plays at Plainview Christian Academy
at HOME @ 6:30pm
Sat., 10/7 - Cross Country will run at a meet in O'Donnell, TX
 

COMING SOON: 
FALL BOOK FAIR!  
The Fall Scholastic Book Fair will be
held the week of October 9th - 13th in
the Shipton School Library!  

CTK Wear (Hoodies & such) Online Order Link
Need to order your student a hoodie before the cooler
temperatures arrive?  Check out the Designs In Thread online
website to order hoodies, long-sleeved uniform shirts and
parent shirts at your convenience!  Find the link at the bottom
of the "Uniforms" page  [...]  ...»

Calendar Dates: dates/times are accurate at time of publication but are subject to change 
Today - Sat.: South
Plains Fair continues!

Today - JH Volleyball
v. St. Ann's (HOME-
4/5); JH Football @
New Home (5pm)

Fri. - Varsity
Volleyball @ All
Saints (6:30pm)

Sat. - Cross-
Country @ Silver
Spur Invitational

Mon. - JH Volleyball
v. Southcrest
Christian (HOME-
4/5)

Tues. - Varsity
Volleyball v.

Wed. - St. Francis
Prayer Service at
morning prayer; Shot
Clinic, 2:30pm-
4:30pm; eacher
Appreciation
Committee Meeting @
5:45pm

Thurs., 10/5 - JH
Football v. Kingdom

Fri., 10/6 - Varsity
Volleyball v.
Plainview Christian
(HOME- 6:30pm)

Sat., 10/7 -
JH/Varsity Cross
Country at
O'Donnell Meet

Mark Your
Calendar.: 

10/13 - Grand Day 

10/27 - CTK Student
Holiday; Fall
Festival, 5:30pm-
9pm

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfN8HbHpQew9T6myY8EkowwRMWuybKWyyp-QiNS7L8y_mIYO_866D_0MZwlK4qhdTeli8nyUB0OUlVkMTuciCelNdAl5SBNy83oDtzUecmKsaoocvHGsPAFIk0x59v5xOAWczeJkmfGSefuMjg7GFdJWTa-Da59jt6gtgkSKxeTLN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gJiLdt97RqklRJwpgc0OPopnN5J0K5rX7zINcuWNSj-mI10xP53CfN8HbHpQew9T6myY8EkowwRMWuybKWyyp-QiNS7L8y_mIYO_866D_0MZwlK4qhdTeli8nyUB0OUlVkMTuciCelNdAl5SBNy83oDtzUecmKsaoocvHGsPAFIk0x59v5xOAWczeJkmfGSefuMjg7GFdJWTa-Da59jt6gtgkSKxeTLN&c=&ch=


Volunteer
Opportunities

Volunteer
Opportunities All CTK
families are required

to complete 20 service
hours (10 hours for

single parents) for the
2017-18 school year. 
To help you [...]  ...» 

 

BOX TOPS
COLLECTION! 
The next Box Top

collection will be in
late October!  

Save your clippings!
Watch for details on

first semester's
reward program!  

 

CTK CAFÉ NEWS &
DEADLINES!

The CTK Café began
serving lunches on
Monday.   All lunch
orders should be

placed by logging into
your parent RenWeb
account and  [...] ...»

Southcrest
Christian (HOME-
6:30pm)

Prep (HOME - 4pm)

 

Chris t the King Cathedral SchoolChris t the King Cathedral School
806-795-8283 | cduran@ctkcathedralschool.org | www.ctkcathedralschool.org
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